AGENDA
Wednesday September 4th; 2:00 – 3:30; Engelmann 242/248

1. Space Requests
   a. NWQ Storage
      i. Library [cooler room in former morgue and compact shelving area]
      ii. UITS Network Ops
      iii. HBSSW

2. General
   a. SOE WTI award – active learning – END 127
   b. L&S Temporary Office Space Alumni House
   c. CSPC process diagram – subcommittee to work on update of process

3. Updates
   a. Insite
   b. Capital Budget Planning
      i. Workshop #2 September 10th in Madison
      ii. Materials submitted to UW System July 2013 [See August 7, 2013 meeting materials]
   c. Sandberg Hall -- possible use as office space
   d. NWQ
   e. SWQ

4. Committee Roster

5. Minutes Approval [04.03.13; 04.15.13; 05.01.13; 05.15.13; 06.05.13; 07.17.13; 08.02.13]

6. Other Business

*Uploaded to Pantherfile

cc: J. Britz, Provost
    R. Van Harpen, Interim VC for Finance & Administration
    G. Adams, Director Facility Services